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The Veuie of Euppenheauer C

By Order
Trustees of

Isidor Grosner
The trustees of, 1

Grosner estate explicitly
immediate. disposal of
clothing stock to meet the demanc
estate adjustment. Such an orc
this drastic action. The closest al
war' prices yet seen. Think of it

TKUPPENHEI
Suits at C<

Original Bills of Sal. Emphasis i

sINGI. BREASTEDS SE
DOUBLE BREASTEDS' WORSTEDS
ONE, TWO AND THREE CASSUERES
BUTFON STYLES FLANNELS.

Au. SZEs ,
MIKTURES

Also All Pahn Beach, Kool Kloth,
and Mohairs at Wholesale Cost Du

,Adjustment Sale.

All Alterations Free of Char

1G15 PENN. AVE..J
Established 1880

MMtay' Curfew Ode kar
P pl From Londndsty
Streets t Cwtain Hours.

(OeMasid from VIsst Past)
due~efr95fe004mostly old area

1wi the .meathes oneirilsmht
i.tits aft.as. a auirymo

arivd with a battery of sin-Itch

TMposterdes staff was remsoved

e death nu is the highest
sine thi reign of terrer started.
Nvery street Is a batleld sad

every window and hueo npr
west Deed crud yesd U astwuw

eas aebeend
.andags a. berbed wir, isev -

dene. mvrrVybef. 1pme of the sulp-'*batles .oua t*rm*eh'n
babloas olyforty yards apar

Many of the ecombatants. beth Union"
lats and Nationallsts, are ghting In
their shirts and trousers.

DVSPAT UNIEONEYU.
Toward oon today the National-

late scored s, viotory over the Union-
iets by penetrating the letter's
stronghold on the water side after
head-to-hand fighting. The National-
iets also have stormed the police bar-
raoks on the water side and are pre-
ping to tae the ga works wbertheUnionistseaawe entrenched bhn

barricades surmounted with sandbags.
laxly today en attack was made

on the Catholic St. Columba's College.
A man named McKenna. a Catholic.
was killed. A priest braved the con-
tinuous hail of bullets, walked into
the middle of the street to the spot
where McKenna had fallen. and ad-
ministered the last rites.

REMT COPARISON
TO ABRAHAM LINCOLN

LONDON, June 34.-Premier Lloyd
George's Irish statement. comparing
his position to that of Abraham LUn-
cola at the time of the American civi
war, was scored by Arthur Griffith.
vice president of the Irish republic, In
the Irish Bulletin today. The premltr
had pointed out that Lincoln fitced
Ave years of war and a million caqual-

the
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ordered the
the entire
isfor cash in the

ler necessitated
,proach to 'pre-

st

-GREN, GRAY, 'i
SHADES AND
FANCY PATTERNS
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twea the pslsai aseta
and the vasids gwses that
have Vietora damse The
sothea" j as. to theat

A the -sd f eysis eanet

wound sti e Ireled but taeBib

bmreiwld e ta

"Therei ocmaie ewe

The idbeth es d t
tin Vletin as leae ad the fe

pla of the ue wea" a

Uetera sare the AiedStea retule.s.
At the ba of Ivr ,ears Ireland

would still be Ireland.-but the riush
empire would have ofe the wa of
Austria. dolar. Grifith.
"There mI no eomparOrg betwee

the Present situatie oad that eS-
tg In Amerta at the timet the

civil war for the ooth esr asIn-
tegrl part of the United states, Ire-
land has been tree ftr o1.4n ears.
The premier's peeltiem should kae
been compared with that of the late
czar-not Lincoln.

"If Premier Lloyd Gerge propoes
that representatives of the bri:h
government are ready to meet accred-
ited represetatrvey of the govern-
ent of Ireland to negotiate a treaty

of Peace between the nations, the
government of Ireland will accept the
proposal."

STO NIONWS CMlS
LONDON. June 24-Arthur Griffith.

acting Irish president In the absece
of D. 'Valera, sent out this state-
ment today:
"The Lodonderry ulots have no o-

eldental origin. They are pat of a
plan directed by Unionist leaders I
collusion with persons of eminence in
England and with servants of the
English government in Ireland."

---Good Bread
Th. Pufet Food

Arn you paq mor than
8c for a 12.o.. loaf?
Try a loaf of OWd Dutch

bead. If It' net what we
claim it to be-

1!'he Rest and Obespest Is.
Wn4Wugsten." We will refund
year money.

12-OZ.
LOAF,

enty at the O5 Dutch

-LAMP

-Meat Is High (
nate in Being Ab
cials in All Depar
R'b Loin Chops, L. . . . .

Breast of Lamb, 2 lbe..

A Tender Roast or
For Sunday's D r-
HOME DRESS

Shoulder Roasts, pound.
Breast Veal (no bon)..
Rib chops, poind. . ...-
Shoulde cops POn-

Choice Native Steer I
IDressed Fresh Pork at

Old Dutch
SmokeS Hain
Sweet enouh smked

ly perfect;Stol10lbe.
Lb,, 40c

Plantaton Shed Pineapp&
Beverly Peaches, .No. 29
Ritters Baked Beams...
Poltad Meat ..........*
ANo. 1Corui.....e....
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Moo, aserdlag to Dr. Newar A.
taps. writn Ais the Journal of the
Med~eal of Now Jerey. is

hIes t .t Dr. Eenuy esussate
..t..& .i.e.. t remarkabl.

d esvery ti phyetee, .hemlstry
seeetee wheek has ever bee.

.ad. .n the hitery of the world.
After pal.ng the eharateretie

Of the alpha, beta and gumma rays If
radium and thehas miethede of ap-
pheaties of the uim Stels or It.
a.aatlees. Dr. Kelly telle of the
1.11W of the diferest treatmemfe
Lnd than easumerates the dseases
whiM atly resped meet read-

to radum treatament.

7menreus growth., no as ymphe-
areema. enlargement of the lymph-
aIe gland.. sech as Kedgla's de-
sase; vaisoe hinds of other tumrer
and several forms of cancer ae men-
tioned partieularly as having yielded
to radium treatment.
Threughout his artile he -m

iNoes the fact that radium ios aa-
pere" thing is the hande of any bet
an expert and that, a. is surgery and
medicine, the earlier a diseae i.
brought under treatment the met
likely to recovery.
It 1s also ravealed in the article that

there is another substance so closely
resembling radium that cven the
United state. Bureau of Standarda
cannot distinguish between the two
The other is called mecothorium, and
has. apparently, the same properties
as radium. The difference I. that It
lasts about eight years, white radium
lasts about two thousand years, and
that methorium was worth about
$11,00 a gram before the war, com-
pared with $220,000 for a gram of ra-
dium. Dr. Kelly says that apparently
more or less mesothorium is being
sold as radium, the sellers reaping an

enormous proft.

CHILD SMOTHERS IN BED.
Wly TERNPORT. Md.. June 24.-
William Mereer. nine months old. aon
ofMr. and Mrs. J. F. Merger, acci-
dentally smothered to death while in

bed.
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